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Agenda
• Overview
• Pre-migration Preparation
• Testing
• Cutover
• Project Management
• Experiences and Lessons
• Questions and Comments
Audience
• New Alma users
• Plan to migrate from Millennium to Alma
• People who are interested in the topic
Overview
• Orbis Cascade Alliance
• 4th Migration Cohort
• Alliance Working Groups
• CWU Implementation Team
• Communication
• Documentation Center
Create a Migration/Implementation 
Team
• Charges
• Members
• Duties
• Task Forces
• Documents/Wiki/Shared Drives
• Bi-weekly meetings
• Communication

Pre-migration Preparations
• Data Cleanup Tasks
• Resources/Site Visiting
• Customer Information Form
• Integrations with External Systems
• Migration Forms
• Configuration Form
• Url Link Resolver Form







Testing
• Data Extraction/FTP
• Test Database
• Testing Guides
• Additional Testing Checklists
• Training
• Project Control
Cutover
• Cutover Plan/Checklists
• Final Data Extraction
• Live Testing
• SF Cases
• Fixes
• Go-Live
• Post Migration Cleanups/Fixes
Project Management
• Gantt chart
• Bi-weekly Team leads meetings
• Informal talks and meetings
• Dean’s step-in
• Alliance Alma/Primo implementation weekly 
call
• Alliance Shared ILS implementation Team 
meetings
Experience & Lessons Learned
• Stress/Concerns
• Resources/Site Visiting
• Training
• Communication
• Team Work
• Timeline
• Project Management
• Learning Curve
Questions? Comments?
pingfu@cwu.edu
